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I believeradiowill onedaydevelopa literature
asgreatas thatof the
theatreandthatthiswill happenas soonas adequate
facilitiesareplaced
in thehandsof writerssincerelyinterested
in themedium.I amafraid
radiocannotlookto established
writersof thisgeneration
for outstanding
work,sincemostof themknowlittleof radio'sveryspecialrequirements
andarepractically
unawareof its literary
I rathersuspect
possibilities.
the[sic]greatthingswill comefrommennowunknownwhowill
undertake
to studyanddevelopthestillprimitivecraftof Microphonedramaandwhowill approach
theirworkwhollywithoutcondescension.
-Norman Corwin,1939
In the United States,radiodramais generallyregardedas a popularart
form whose time has come and gone-suitable for those over 40 to contemplatein burstsof nostalgia,perhaps,as in the Woody Allen film Radio
Days, but hardlyworth the seriousattentionof people interestedin contemporarydrama.But in 1985when LincolnCenter,aftera decade'sdormancy, was revived as a home for theatre,it was with David Mamet's
radio play Prairiedu Chien.ArthurKopit's Wings(1975) was an awardwinningradioplay beforeit found successon both the stageandtelevision
featuredin BrooklynAcademyof Music's
(plateI). JohnCage'sRoaratorio,
1986 Next Wave Festival,originatedas "NeuesHdrspiel"(avant-gardeor
new wave radio drama)commissionedby the radio departmentof West
DeutscherRundfunkin K61n, West Germany.The 1975 productionof
SusanGriffen's Voices,which won an emmy Award when presentedon
public television, startedas a radio play producedby Eric Bauersfeldat
KPFAin Berkeley, California.A numberof this century'sgreatestplaywrights, including Bertolt Brecht, WolfgangBorchert,ArchibaldMacLeish, and Dylan Thomas, have created works for the radio. More
recently, Sam Shepard,Mark Medoff, Arthur Miller, Edward Albee,
HaroldPinter,Tom Stoppard,RobertCreeley,andElizabethSwadoshave
all written one or more radioplays which were, not incidentally,important to each author'sdevelopment.
Writingfor radiohas not only benefitedthe playwrightsbut the theatre
as well. In 1956,the BBC was not yet sufficientlypersuadedof the merits
of En attendant
Godotto attempta radioproductionof the author'sEnglish
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1. ArthurKopit (left) and
directorohn Maddenwork
on the mix of Wings,
Kopit'sfirst radioplay.
(Photocourtesyof National
PublicRadio)

translation,but was intriguedenough to suggest that SamuelBeckett
might like to try his handat a play writtenfor the medium.Beckettwas
reticent:"Never thoughtaboutradioplay technique,"he wrote to Nancy
Cunard,"butin the deadof t'othernight got a nice gruesomeideafull of
cartwheelsand draggingof feet and puffing and pantingwhich may or
may not leadto something"(HumanitiesResearchCenter1984:93).What
it led to was All ThatFall (plate 2), a radio play that, as Beckett has
insisted, cannot be transposedto anothermedium without alteringits
impact.' During the next 15 years, Beckettwrote five more radioplays,
eachone an innovativegem and a significantdevelopmentof the Beckett
canon.2All ThatFallled directlyto Krapp'sLastTape,one of the very first
to includeelectronicmediain theatreperformances.If a dramacould"appear"on a taperecorderthenpresumablya taperecordercouldappearin a
drama.
Radiodramacan also be seen as an intrinsicallyworthwhileand viable
artformin its own right. In Kopit's Wings,for example,the listenerexperiences the play from the point of view of a charactersufferingfrom
amnesia.Of allperformanceforms,only radiocanaccomplishthiswithout
the encumbranceof the performer'sphysicalpresence.Evidently,things
that arenot possiblein any other mediumarepossiblein radio.
For one thing, radio-made up wholly and solely of sound-concentratesattentionon languageas a spokenmediumin which the voice is an
instrumentin the creationof meaning. Rudolf Arnheimidentifiedthis
aspectof radiodramamore thanhalf a centuryago:
In radiodrama,even more forciblythanon the stage, the word is first
revealedas sound, as expression,embeddedin a world of expressive
naturalsoundswhich, so to speak,constitutethe scenery.[.
But
...]
this does not meanthatin radiodramathe subjectis of no consequence-most certainlynot. But it shouldbe realizedthatthe elemental forcelies in the sound, which affectseveryonemoredirectlythan
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the meaningof the word, and all radioartmust makethis factits starting-point. The puresound in the word is the mother-earthfrom which
the spokenwork of artmust neverbreakloose, even when it disappearsinto the farheightsof word-meaning(1972:27-28).
Taken broadlyto include audio art (or text/sound)productions,radio
dramais the only form of radioactivitythat createsex nihilo(see Wagner
Jourdain1986)-it beginsfrom nothingandcreatesstructureandmeaning
out of words and sound, or better,out of soundingwords. As such it is a
moderntechnologicalrevivalof somethingvery ancientand primal:oral
tradition,in which the utteredword makesauralsensewithout firstpassing throughthe frozenmediumof print. Whenits principlesareproperly
understood,radiodramaallows us to "feelourselvesbackin thatprimeval
age where the word was still sound, the sound still word" (Arnheim
1972:35).
Thereis a sense in which radiodramais older thanradio;for example,
Homer, blindandunableto see his audience,couldbe calledthe firstradio
broadcaster.Yet radioprovidesthe modernHomer with some extraordi-
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naryassistances:it extendsthe reachof her/hisvoice withoutlosing any of
its intimacy, making it possible to whisper acrossthousandsof miles as
each memberof the audienceexperiencesthe dramain intimateprivacy.
(Of course, such technologyhas changedthe natureof performance,and
the modernHomers, if they know what they are doing, skillfullyadjust
theirvoices accordingly.)The adventof recordingequipmentmakesstoring and duplicatinga performancepossible, so that it can be repeatedin
variouscontextsor manipulatedandalteredvia tapeeditingand overdubbing.3
An aestheticof dramaticliteratureand performancebroad enough to
includeradiodramasuggestsa performativeratherthanliteraryapproach.
The lyrical, brooding, introspective"closet" dramasattemptedin the
work of so many great poets, such as John Milton's SamsonAgonistes,
Percy Bysshe Shelley's The Cenci,Lord Byron's Manfred,
JohannWolfgang von Goethe'sFaust,and W. H. Auden'sChristmasoratorioForthe
TimeBeingarevoice dramasthat anticipate-and would be enrichedbyproductionon radio. Perhapsthat'sgoing too far-but not in the wrong
direction.I am simply suggesting that writing for the radio has existed
much longer than the radioitself.
The traditionof creatingradioliteraturecontinuesin countriesoutside
the United States.Radiodramathrivesin Europe,Canada,Australia,and
Japan.If, as is often claimed,televisionkilled radio, one would expect to
find radio drama in a moribund condition anywhere that television
flourishes.Clearly,that is not the case. ThroughoutEurope,the English
Commonwealthcountries,andJapan,commercialradio is virtuallyunknown. The publicbroadcastsystemsareheavilysubsidizedby licensefees
collected from listenersby the government.The BBC in England, the
CBC in Canada,ORTF in France,and the ARD stationsin Germany
maintainlargedepartments,staffs,andstudiosdevotedto the commissioning, producing, broadcasting,and archivingof radio drama. There is
hardlya majorwriter in any of those countrieswho has not written for
radio. Additionally,radio dramais covered by the press. It is printed,
anthologized,and studied. There is an internationalsystem of commissioning plays, with each country putting up a portion of the costs. But
very little of this activityreachesthe United States.A few yearsago, some
BBC productionswere distributedin the U.S. throughEarplay,National
Public Radio'sradio dramaproductioncenterthat operatedfrom 19721974.More recentlythe BBC's "Hitch-HikersGuideto the Galaxy"(distributedin the U.S. by WGBH) has developeda cult following. At the
beginningof 1987, AmericanPublicRadio began distributingthe Canadian series, "VanishingPoint." But this is hardlyenough.
In the United Statesno stationor networkcurrentlymaintainsa departmentwith a full time staffanda budgetdevotedto the productionof radio
drama.Commercialradio, far and away the predominantform of radio
broadcastin the United States,has not been a venue for radiodramasince
the 1950oswhen the lasthold-outsfromthe "goldenera"of Americanradio
began to die out. For the last quarterof a century,attemptsto invent or
revive a traditionof radio drama have been located within the rather
anarchicand confusing domain of public (noncommercial)radio. With
importantexceptions(suchas KCRWin SantaMonica,California,KPFA
in Berkeley,WGBHin Boston, andWNYC-FM in New York)the public
radiosystemis indifferent-sometimes even hostile-to radiodrama.Stations dependheavilyon voluntarylistenersubscriptionsfor a largepartof
theirrevenue,and they tend to believethat radiodramais not as produc-
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tive in raisingsubscriptionmoney as is cleverlyformattedmusic, variety,
and news programming.
So the initiativefor radiodramaproductionfallsto the producers,directors, and writers, such as myself, who sometimes work in conjunction
with a stationbut are more often entirelyindependent-securingthe necessaryproductionfunds, covering distributioncosts, and persuadingthe
stationsto run the completedproductions.It is rarelypossibleto recover
more than a tiny fractionof costs from distribution.
Serious dialog and criticism that might help foster, encourage, and
definethe artbarelyexist. Newspapersdo not reviewradioworks, nor do
theatre,broadcast,or academicjournalsregularlydiscussit. Partlybecause
radiodrama'smost publicizedhistoryin this countryconcernsworksproduced as popularentertainment,most scholarsof literatureand drama
seem to regardit as a subjectunworthy of seriousinquiry.
For the last 40 yearsthe most innovativework in radiodramahas been
producedin West Germanywhere it is called "Hiirspiel"-literally,hear
(Hiir) + act/play (Spiel), which, as noted by the Austrianwriter Ernst
Jandl,is a "doubleimperative"(Schoning1984:1).
As earlyas the 192os and '3os Germanradiodramawas being developed
by suchmajorfiguresas BertoltBrecht,KurtWeill,andWalterBenjamin.
Brechtwrote at least two plays for the new medium:Der Ozeanflug:Ein
fur KnabenundMidchen(The Flight Over the Ocean: An
Radiolehrstiick
InstructionalPlay for Boys and Girls) and Das Verhoir
des Lukullus(The
Trial of Lucullus).4Such beginningswere abortedby the Nazis who exploited radiofor propaganda.
In the immediatepostwarperiod,a functioningradiosystemwas essential for coping with the exigenciesof survivaland morale.Radiowas also
instrumentalin the growing competitionbetween the Westernallies and
the Soviet Union. Consequentlythe redevelopmentand restructuringof
the Germanradiosystem was a high priority.And Germanradiohad two
distinct advantages:British (that is to say, BBC) design and American
money.
But at the same time, gifted administrators,dramaturgs,and producers
such as Paul Shultes, head of the radiodramadepartmentat West DeutscherRundfunk(WDR)in K61n,or KlausSchoning,WDR dramaturgand
producer, have, through productions, programs, essays, and books,
carvedout whole new areasand understandingsfor the art of radio.
Postwar radio drama was initially closely tied to the revival of the
theatre.It served as a medium to help Germanaudiencesdiscoverwhat
dramawas like outside of Germany,and it examinedthe causesand the
consequencesof the war. On 13 February1947, the first Horspielof the
post-Nazi period was broadcast-Wolfgang Borchert'sDraussenvor der
Tiir (The Outsider), subtitled"Ein Stiick, das kein Theaterspielen und
kein Publikumsehenwill" (a play which no theatrewantsto produce,and
no audiencewants to see) (Borchert1956).It was an immediatesensation
and was laterdistributedthroughoutGermanyand often repeated.s
In the play, a young foot soldier returnsto Germanyfrom a Siberian
concentrationcamp where he had been imprisonedfor three years after
havingbeen capturedat Stalingrad.He goes home, but thereis no home to
go to. The wife he hadprecipitouslymarriedbeforehe was mobilizednow
has anotherhusband.He tries to kill himself by jumping into the river
Elba,but a woman whose deadhusbandthe soldiermay haveorderedinto
combatsaves him. His commandingofficer, having had no difficultyre-
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turningto civilianlife, offers no solace. Tempted by his comic looks, a
cabaretdirectortriesto hirethe soldieras a clown-but he isn'tfunny. His
father,havingbeen "too gone on the Nazis," has committedsuicide.God
providesrhetoricbut no comfort or understanding.The figureof death,
belchingfrom indigestion,sweeps into the streets.Thereis no placeto go.
A second time the soldierjumps into the Elba and this time drowns.
The dramais heavily autobiographical-Borcherthad been a foot soldier, was capturedat Stalingrad,and spentnearlythreeyearsin Siberiaandit is both symmetricaland tragicthatBorchertdied the day beforethe
play's stage premiereon 21 November 1947 in Hamburg.It was subsequentlyproducedas a film calledLiebe47 (Love47) directedby Wolfgang
Liebeneiner(see B6111956:I18).
The H6rspielunfolds with a compelling, surrealistic,almost liturgical
quality. Although it is eminently stageable,there is something elusive
aboutit, makingit intrinsicallybettersuitedto the theatreof the ear.6God
and the Elba are images in the mind of the soldier (though the Elba is
simultaneouslya realandgrubbyriver).Deathis both anold sweeperanda
forcethatis sinister,disgusting,andcomic. Eachis moreeffectiveas a disembodiedvoice. This is the stuff-the province-of radiodrama.
The subsequenthistoryof Germanradiodramamay be seenas a seriesof
radicalexperimentswith the radioaestheticimplicitin Draussen
vorderTiir.
The foremostinnovatorof the I95os was GiinterEich whose radioplays
seem somewhatlike the Americantelevisionseries"The Twilight Zone,"
or like sciencefiction or fairytales.7But Eich'sworks areuniquein their
tenaciousadherenceto a realisticcontext-a probablesettingin which the
improbableoccurs-and so have a ratherunsettlingabilityto call ordinary
assumptionsabout realityinto question.
In Die AndereundIch (which unsatisfactorilytranslatesas "The Other
and I") an Americanwoman, Ellen, vacationingon a beachin Italy, decidesto walk into a nearbyfishingvillage, leavingbehindher husbandand
children.Sheentersa housethatseemsvaguelyfamiliarto her. Insidesheis
called Camilla and is welcomed as a long lost member of the family.
Confused, she neverthelesstakes up life in the village as Camilla. She
marries,has children,andpassesthe years.Her husbandgoes to war andis
reportedmissingin action. She then moves in with an old fishermanwho
tells her, " 'Missingin action'doesn't mean you are dead, it meansthey
don'tknow whereyou are."One day she walksalongthe roadandmuses,
"HereI could standin the road and look over my whole life." She sees a
carpassingand recognizesherselfas Elleninside. They look at eachother.
Then she, as Ellen, is on the beach recoveringfrom a near drowningor
sunstroke(to my mind an unhappyconcessionto plausibility).Whenshe
recoversshe againleaves her family behindand walks into the town and
into the home she inhabitedas Camilla.Camilla'sdaughterdoes not recognize Ellen. But when Ellen is able to describethe family precisely,she is
permittedto see Camilla-an old woman, laid out, dead, in the parlor.
Die Andereundichis a narrativeplay thattakesplacein a realisticsetting,
but it would be impossibleto bringthe play to the stagewithoutlosing its
essentialquality.Exceptfor the firstandlast scenes,the actionsof the play
are presentedas they pass throughEllen'smind so that the exactrelationship between "the Other and the I" remainsdeliberatelyundefined.The
formal ambiguity createdby the disembodied-simultaneouslyseparate
andlinked-voices on the radioincreasesthe depthandcompellingpower
of the piece.
Eich's disquietingplays were not always appreciatedby his audience.
His best known play, Triiume(Dreams)puts its finger on the postwar
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Germanmood and caused an outcry from listenerswho felt stung and
confronted.It opens with a simplereadingof Eich'spoem (1981:53)which
begins:
Ichbeneide
sie alle, dievergessen
kinnen,
diesichberuhigt
haben.
schlafenlegenundkeineTrdume
(I envy all of you who areableto forget,
who lie peacefullysleepingandhave no dreams.)
In the dreamthat follows, a group of people are on a trainrushingheadlong into the night. Beginningas a normaljourneywith dialogthat might
be heardon any train,the listenergraduallybecomesawarethatthe passengers have no ideawhere they aregoing, wherethey havecome from, or if
the trainhas any destination.They don't even know why they are on the
train. Attempts to discover their circumstancesand appealsto stop the
trainaregreetedwith silence.In the Germanyof 1951,it was a compelling
metaphor.
Likea conventionalstageplay, Die Andereundichhasa plot. Trdume
does
not. H6rspielis beginningto progresstowardwhat has come to be called
Neues H6rspiel(literally:"new radioplay," but ratherthanconnotingthe
sense of avant-garde,the work might be betterdescribedas a "text/sound
composition").Neues Horspielis held togethervariouslyby theme, texture, imagery, and above all, sound. As such, radio dramais less like
proscenium,narrative,"realistic"theatreandmore closelyakinto poetry,
music, or performanceart. It is thereforenot surprisingthat many of its
practitionersarepoets, composers,or performanceartists.The writerwho
hands over a script to a dramaturgand a producer/directoris being replaced by a Hdrspielmacher-atext/sound creator, an audio artist-the
sound equivalentof a filmmakeror video artist. Not surprisingly,the
criticaldialog and aestheticconcernsof H6rspielmachenclosely parallel
those that occur in and about performanceart.8
By the I960s the developmentof lightweightportablerecordingequipment madehigh-qualityfield recordingspossible.Traditionalradiodrama
has taken advantageof improvedtechnology to gathersound effectsand
ambiencefrom the environmentin orderto achievegreaterrealism.One
form of Neues H6rspielhas experimentedwith incorporatingthese O-ton
recordings(originalsound or sound from the source) into the Horspiel
itself, not as gatheredsound effects, but as structuralprinciplesin the
creationof the drama.From this point of view, as Sch6ningnoted, "The
originalO-ton H6rspielmacherwas the reporter"(1972:8).
Developed and producedin 1985 by G6tz Naleppa for WDR, Robinsonateincorporatesmusic and naturalsounds recordedin the ItalianAlps
with speech,breath,andsongs recordedin studios(plate3). Subtitled"ein
in 15 Sentences")
Inselklangspielin 15 Sitzen" (anIslandSound-Sculpture
it does not dramatizebut uses sentencesfrom Defoe's Robinson
Crusoethat
reflectthemes of fear, loneliness, aggression,encounterswith alien cultures, and confrontationwith nature.The resultis a 75-minutetextured
weave of naturalsoundscapeswith solo and ensemblevocal and instrumentalresponses.It is not music, but it approachesthe conditionof music;
nor is the soundscapea backgroundfor action-there isn't any. The
soundscapeis what the play is about. It is the sound it makes, and any
attemptto providevisualswould be reductive.
FaithWilding'sHildegaard
undIch(Hildegaardand I) (plate4) is another
poetic realizationof text, voices, music, children'sgames, and natural
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the
3. Posteradvertising
broadcast
of GiitzNaleppa's
1985radioplay Robinsonate.

sounds.A coproductionof WDR K61nandRIASBerlin,it was produced
and directedby Naleppa. Hildegaardvon Bingen was an IIth-century
Germanabbess,mystic, composer,painter,andwriterwho presidedover
a smallcommunityof nuns nearthe town of Bingenon the Rhine.Wilding, a painterand performanceartistliving in New York, was born in
Paraguayin a religiouscommunityof Germanpacifistrefugeesfrom the
Nazis. In a descriptionof the programWildingwrote:"I discoveredHildegaard'swritingswhen I was eightandreadthemsecretlyin a book about
Germanwomen mystics. I thoughtit was a forbiddenbook becausethe
languagewas so erotic"(1987:55).
The H6rspielis a conversationamongHildegaard,Wilding(aschildand
as adult),and Natureaboutecology, art, and cosmology. It incorporates
sounds of the Paraguayan
jungle, the Rhine, the modernWest German
town of Bingen,Hildegaard'smusic,anda children'schorussingingsongs
from Wilding'schildhood.The soundsarenot effectsbut arethe heartof
the piece, weavingtogethermagicalharmoniesand dissonances.
As a genre made of sound, realizedin a studio, and approachingthe
conditionof music, Neues H6rspielattractscomposersas well as playwrights and performanceartists.The WDR H6rspielstudiomaintainsa
continuingoccasionalseries under the title, "Komponistals H6rspielmacher"("the Composer as Hdrspiel-maker"),and has commissioned
fromMauricioKagel,JohnCage,BerndAloisZimKomponist-H6rspiele
and
others.
merman,
Kagel,an Argentine-borncomposernow living in K61nwas one of the
earlydevelopersof the Neues H6rspielat WDR. "Radiodramais neithera
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5. & 6. MauricioKagel's
for experimental
diagrams
useof voicesin radiodrama.
fromKagel
(Reprinted
1982:86-87)
ad
ibitutn
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Ausklingen
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literarynor musicalgenre,but an acousticone of undeterminedsubstance"
(Kagel 1976; see plates 5 and 6). His efforts have twice earnedhim the
coveted Prix Italia radio award-the first in 1977 for Die Umkehrung
Amerikas:
EpischesHiirspiel(The Inversionof America:A RadioEpic), and
the second in 1980 for Der Tribun(The Tribune).
Die Umkehrung
Amerikas:
EpischesHirspielis a responseto the genocide
of indigenousAmericansby the Spanishconquistadoresandthe continuing
habit of the strong to devour the weak. The music is used neither as
backgroundnor setting, but proceedsindependently.The H6rspieldoes
not narrateor dramatizea series of events but passes through actions
renderedby sound, text, and music in an emotionallycompellingway. In
orderto portraythe difficultiesexperiencedby Indiansforcedto learnthe
languageof their conquerors,Kagel has the chorus of native characters
pronouncethe Germanwords backwards.When the tape is edited, the
words are turned around to be played forward. "This inversion technique,"writersKagel, "providesan acousticequivalentto demonstratethe
laboriousprocess of learninga foreign languageagainstone's will. The
main theme of this radioplay may be understoodby the listenerwhen he
has to try to follow an ill-articulatedbut still intelligiblelanguage"(1976).
The speedof the tapeis variedduringsome of the passages,resultingin
alterationsof speech,tempo, and timbre. The scriptrequiresconstruction
of specialinstruments:cardboardtubes to be blown through, and pipes
partiallyfilled with waterand suspendedfrom a stringso that they might
swing backand forthin front of a stereopairof microphones.Snatchesof
traditionaland contemporaryLatinAmericanmusic areheard.Thereis a
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brutalscene in which the orders of the Spaniardsand the repliesof the
Indiansarecounterpointedwith the rhythmiccrackof a whip. Listeningto
Die Umkehrung
Amerikasis a harrowingexperience.It is hardto take becauseof what it says, not becauseof what it portrays(as opposedto the
mindless violence of a horror film that says nothing but defies you to
watch it).
Der Tribunis not a sequel to Die Umkehrung,
though it might well be.
Kagel spent severalyears researchingthe rhetoricof public dictatorsand
heads of state throughoutthe world. On more than 500 notecards,he
notatedthe key phrasesand ideas of the speakers:
wantingto and being ableto / the neverendingstruggle/ my mission/
the peopleareneverwrong / I am your eagle / I am the state/ the
enemy without / power andthe exerciseof power / women andchildren/ workers/ [...] In this dramaI present-through analysis-a
synthesisof politicalspeechmaking.(No ideology from the farleft to
the extremerightis freeof the suspicionof using demagogic,misleading, or simply untruepresentationsof eventsas andwhen necessary.
The startlingthing in this connectionis the link betweenvocabulary
andprecisevagueness.Speechesarestill given which, if the political
context were changed,allow for an alternative,equally"credible"interpretation.)And let me stressherethatI am not talkingabouta specific headof state, pastor present;rathermy concernis with laying
barethe way in which politicalspeakersin generaluse language.My
aim was to createthe most crediblecompositepicturepossible,rather
thanto focus on a particularideology andits representatives
(1979:
preface).
Kagelhimselftook the role of the tribune.For as long as seven hoursa
day, he shut himself up in a recordingstudio with his index cardsand
rattledon about, as he says, "every topic underthe sun."
I lied, flattered,and repeatedmyself, shouted,laughed,andshowed I
had a thickskin when it cameto personalattacks.I issuedwarnings,
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was crudeanduncontrollable,accepteda fate-which my peopledidn't
have to sharewith me-made demands,admonished,anddidn'tforget
to get sentimentaloccasionallyanduse a slow, quiveringvoice. I
pickedout scapegoatsand was alwaysmanlyenough to marchonward
for the sakeof our betterfuture,remindedpeopleof pastsacrifices
while talkingof new ones to come. [. . .] An imaginedor re-created
fiction?(1979:preface).
These hours of tape were boiled down to a highly condensedhour of
with soundsof marchingfeet, crowds,
tyrannicalmegalomaniainterspersed
and militarymusic playedthroughloudspeakers.
Kagel's Der Tribunis an example of anotherdirectionof the Neues
Hdrspiel:thatof radicallydeconstructinglanguage.In most radicalforms,
the particularlanguageunderdeconstruction"dropsout" so thatthe piece
is equally intelligibleto those who speak other languages.Kagel's Der
Tribunvirtuallyachieves this-the tone and texture of what is said are
clearlyintelligibleeven if the auditorspeaksno German.
LikeDer Tribun,FerdinandKriwet'sRadioturnsthe mediumbackupon
itself. The question"whatlanguageis it in?"ceasesto makesense in this
play. For Radio,Kriwet tapedpartsof speechesby radio announcersand
newscastersfrom all over the world. In short bits brilliantlyedited toof high
gether, the piece illustratesthe internationalvocal characteristics
pressurehype and mellow, basso profundo.The meaningis immediately
apparent.Workssuch as Der Tribunand Radiorevealthatthe languageof
radiocan be universal.

to America
Postscript:
BringingHdirspiel
A project to bring a selection of Germanradio dramasto American
audiencesbegan at KPFA in Berkeley, where the directorof dramaand
literatureis Erik Bauersfeld.
HirspielUSA all beganwhen RobertGoss sent me his translationof a
radioplay aboutHelen of Troy writtenby WolfgangHildesheimer,
with a note aboutdoing it on KPFA.Hildesheimeris a distinguished
Swiss writer,known for his radiowork, novels, criticisms,andplays.
[... .] It was a long script,and I took monthsgetting to it. But it took
only minutesafterreadingthe firstseveralpagesto get Roberton the
phone. Of course,I told him, we must do it. But, I added,not as an
amateurproductionwith no fundsfor actors,directors,or technicians
(Bauersfeld1984:1).
ErnstSchiirmann,thenheadof the GoetheInstitutein SanFrancisco,his
successorManfredTriesch,and Sch6ningwith WDR in K61n,joined the
projectand in October 1984KPFAbroadcasta month-longseriesof programsdevoted to Germanradiodrama.The seriesconsistedof nine programsof ninety minuteseach:six GermanH6rspieleproducedin English
andrebroadcasts
of sevenHarspieleas originallyproducedby WDRwhich
includedthreeworks by Americanauthors.
The six GermanHbrspieleproducedin Englishwere:
I. ErnstJandland FriederikeMayrocker'sFiveManHumanity(FiinfMann
translatedand directedby RobertGoss in consultationwith
Menschen),
KlausMehrlander,the directorof the originalWDR production.
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Max Benz and Ludwig Hanig'sMonologue,TerryJo (DerMonologue
der
TerryJo), translatedby RobertGoss anddirectedby KlausSch6ning(a
coproductionwith WDR).
3. WolfgangHildesheimer'sTheFirstCasualtyof the TrojanWar(Das Opfer Helene),translatedand directedby RobertGoss, producedby Erik
Bauersfeld.
in Miami(Friihstiick
Conversations
in Miami),
4. ReinhardLettau'sBreakfast
directedby R.G. Davis from a translationby ReinhardLettauandJulie
Prandi,edited by RobertHurwitt, producedby Erik Bauersfeld.
5. Wolfgang Schifferand CharlesDiirr's Gertrude,translatedby Robert
Goss, directedby OscarEustisin consultationwith WolfgangSchiffer
(who directedthe originalWDR production).The directorof the productionfor radiowas Erik Bauersfeld.
6. GiinterEich, TheOtherandI (Die AndereundIch),translatedby Robert
Goss, producedand directedby Erik Bauersfeld.
2.

The seven original WDR productionsbroadcastas part of the series
were:
I. PeterHandke, WindundMeer(Windand Sea).
MauricioKagel, On ReadingOrwell.
3. FerdinandKriwet, Radio.
4. FranzMon, Da Du Der Bist (SinceYou're the One).
5. John Cage, Roaratorio.
6. AllisonKnowles, Naturalische
unddieEchteKrdhe(Natural
Aussamlungen
Collectionsand the True Crow).
7. GeorgeBrecht, TheHsin Hsin Minhof Seng Ts'en.
2.

In 1985/86,threeadditionalworks were producedin Englishfor broadcast on KPFA:
I. GerhardRiihm, Opheliaandthe Words(Opheliaunddie Wirter),translated by RobertGoss, producedand directedby KlausSchoning.
2. WalterAdler, Centropolis,
translatedby Robert Goss, adaptedfor the
Americanradioproduction,producedand directedby ErikBauersfeld.
3. JiirgenBecker,Houses(Hiiuser),translatedby RobertGoss, revisedfor
the Americanproductionby OskarEustisin consultationwith the author.
By 1987,threeAmericanwritershadbeencommissionedto createoriginal radioplays by the CaliforniaH6rspiel/USA project:
I. Ed Bullins, The HungeredOne.

2. IreneOppenheim,Portrait.
3. Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Let's Go.

The projecthas subsequentlygrown to includea secondAmericanproduction centerof Hbrspiel/USAin New York City. This centeris a partnership of Voices, an independent production company; New York
University;WNYC-FM; and the Goethe Institute,and establisheswhat
Sch6ninghas often called"a regional,national,andinternationalbridgeof
connections."New York productionsof German radio dramawill be
combinedwith KPFAand WDR productionsto createan expandedseries
for nationalbroadcast.Ultimately, H6rspiel/USAprovidesa potent dem-
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onstrationof what canbe done with radioandcarriestremendouspotential
for making a genuine contributionto the revival of radio dramain the
United States. But its progress is exceedingly slow. Given the present
moribundstateof radiodramaandthe currentprioritiesof the publicradio
system, it will be difficultto persuademany stationsto broadcastserious
radiodrama.
In publicbroadcasting,the prevailingideais to developa largeraudience
not throughdiversifiedand challengingprogramming,but by getting as
many people as possible to listen as long as possible by means of such
devicesas "seamless"formats(programswhich give the illusionof going
on forever)and advancepromotionevery 15 minutesof programsto follow. This is inimicalto dramawhich has a beginning,middle, and end. I
am remindedthat one of the classicdefinitionsof hell is an endlessextension of time from which there is no escape. An attemptto persuadean
audienceotherwiseis an exercisein mass hypnotism.
But radiodramamay yet have an essentialrole to play as an indigestible
lump in the seamlesswarp. It warns that an agendaof broadcastingthat
cannotadequatelyrespondto all thatradiocanbe is a badone. Or alternatively, thatthe healthof the systemcanbejudged by the extentto whichit
is responsiveto radiodrama.One wishes audienceswould howl, but it is
hardto howl withouthavinga senseof what'smissing.Whatwill it taketo
improvematters?In Germany,radiodramahad a firm footing beforethe
Nazis squelchedit-yet the fruitionof H6rspielcameaboutbecauseof the
way the Germanradiosystemwas reconstructedafterthe war. One hopes
we can managebetterresultsin a less devastatingway.

Notes
I. Beckett'sinsistencewas conveyedin a letterto his Americanpublisher,Barney
Rosset, dated27 August 1957(see Zilliacus1976:2). See also Frost(1986)on the
radiophonicqualityof Beckett'sAll ThatFall.
2. The playsare:Words
andMusic,Cascando,
Embers,
RoughforRadioI, andRoughfor
RadioII, all reprintedin TheCollected
ShorterPlaysof SamuelBeckett(1984).All
have been producedby the BBC. All ThatFallwas the firstinstallmentof "The
Beckett Festival of Radio Plays," broadcaston AmericanPublic Radio and
originatedby MarthaFehsenfeldand advisedby BeckettscholarsLouiseCleveland, Lois More Overbeck, WallaceFowlie, and Enoch Brater.A cassetteis
availablefor $10.95 (plus $i.oo postage)from Poet's Audio Center,P.O. Box
50145,Washington,D.C. 2ooo4 (Catalogno. C-1873).The BeckettFestivalhas
just producedWordsandMusicwith an originalscore by MortonFeldmanand
expects to producethe rest of the Beckettradioplays.
3. KlausSch6ningremarkedthat KurtSchwitterswas the firstto experimentwith
suchmanipulations--evenbeforetherewas audiotape.In the dayswhen recordings weremadeon wax cylinders,Schwittersdubbedthe recordingonto film and
editedthe film into an audiocollage (1986).
4. Der Ozeanflug(The Flight Over the Ocean) was originallytitled Der Flugder
Lindbergh's
(Lindbergh'sFlight), but Brechtrenamedit when he becamedisaffectedwith Lindbergh'sright-wingpolitics.The radioplay was set to musicby
KurtWeill and Paul Hindemith.
Das Verhordes Lukullus(The Trial of Lucullus)was written in 1939 when
Brechtwas in Swedenandwas firstbroadcastin 1940in Berne,Switzerland.It is
basedon Plutarch'saccountof the Romanconsuland general,LuciusLucinious
Lucullus,accusedof perpetratingwars in Asia Minor in order to consolidate
politicalpower and affordan extravagantlifestyle.The H6rspielis the basisfor
an operawhich Brechtwrotein 1949with PaulDessau.In a periodin whichNazi
war criminalswere being tried, Brechtapparentlywantedto makethe political
messageof the pieceless ambiguousandso removedpassagesthatcastLucullus
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5.
6.

7.

8.

in a favorablelight. In the radioplay, the guiltor innocenceof Lucullusis left for
the listeningaudienceto judge. In the opera, he is condemned.Appropriately,
the operais renamedDie Verurteilung
desLukullus(TheJudgment/Condemnation
of Lucullus).
In 1985, Georges WagnerJourdain directed an English language WGBH/
DeutscheWelle coproductionof TheOutsiderfor Americanbroadcast.
The most interestingand exactingstagingthat I can thinkof would requirean
elaboratetexture of sound emanatingfrom speakerslocated throughoutthe
house-rather like a radioplay to which one invitesthe audience.
radioplaysof GiinterEicharenot available
It is lamentablethatthe extraordinary
in Englishtranslationand that his work is not generallyknown in the United
States.The generalcase seems to be that the radiowritingsof authorssuch as
Brecht or B611,whose reputationscome from genres more prestigiousthan
radio,arereadilytranslated,while worksby writerssuchas Eich,whoseprimary
reputationis basedon his radioplays, arenot.
Thereis a good dealof finework of thiskindbeingdonein the United States,but
it is a more undergroundform of activity than in Germany.No list can fit
everybody in, but certainlyincluded would be: Charles Amirkhanian,the
"SoundSensitivityInformationDirector"of KPFAin Berkeley,JohnCage, Bill
Fontana,SuzanneLacy, SusanStone, and Morton Subotnick.The styles vary
radically.There are alsoJoe Frank,MalcolmGoldstein,Sorrel(Doris)Hayes,
AllisonKnowles,Tom Lopez,andGingerMiles.The annualpublicradiobroadcasts of New MusicAmerica,AmericanPublic Radio's Territory
of Art and National Public Radio's Totally Wiredseries,John Schaefer'sWNYC-FM New
Sounds,and the new musicjournalthat covers radio,EAR, all help.
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